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CIRCULAR LETTER

All Llfe Insurance Comparles Dohg Buslueaa ln the
Phlltpphes

To

Subject

:

Er*enslon of Effectlvtt5r of Crrcrrtar on Ameadmeats to the
Guldellues oll Salea lllustratloas for Llfe Insurance ProposalB

In view of representations made by life insurance companies, this Commission
hereby extends the effectivity date of Circular Letter No. 16-2006 on the

Amendments to the Guidelines on Sales Illustrations for Life Insurance Pnoposals
issued on May 12,2006 from July l,2006 to September 30, 2006.
For strict complianee.
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31 January2006

HON. EVANGELINE GRISOSTOMO.ESCOBILI.O
Commissioner
'lnsurancd Commission
Manila

.

Dear Madam:
Please,be informed that the Anti-Money Laundering Council (AMLG), in its
Resolution Nos. 8 and 9, both dated 30 .fanuary 2006, decided as follows:

1. To require the Supervising Authorities to circularize among I
all covered institutions under their respective jurisdictions,

'

copy of the said Resolutions; and.

2. To direct the covered institutions to submit to the AIULC reports
of covered and suspicious trahsactions, if any, involving the
subject of the said Resolutions..

ln this connection, may we request the

.,:

lnsurance Commission to

circularize the attaclred AMLC Resolutions.
Thank you.

Very truly yours,
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Anti-Money Laundering Council

@

5/F, EDPC Building
! _
1'
Bangko So,ntral ng pilipinas-Complex
Manila, philippines

Telephone No.523-44-Zf iaxNo. 524-60-85

RE SOLUTTON

ftO.' 0B , Series of 2006

Whereas, in a letter dated 12 December 2005, the Governnient
of the
United states of America, through its Embasrv in rra.nila
requests the philippine
Government to check carefull/ for any funds, financial
assets or economic
resources, including. property oi interestr'ln prop'urty
owned'or controlled direcly
or indirectly uv Lokman Amin Mohamiireo, biuriun
Abdulka dir lzzat, Kawa
Hamawandi, Ata Abdoulaziz Rashid, Rafik Mohamad yousef,
vriien'Ali Hussein,
lbrahim Mohamed Khalil and Yasser Mohamed lsmail
Abu
rvv Shaweesh,
v'rsu'vvs and to
freeze the same should any be found;

whereas, on 5 Decernber
3oos, the UN 1267 sanctions committee
approved the addition to its list of entities/individuals
subject to sanctions that UN
member states are obligated to implement puisuani
to'utrtsc Resolution 126z
and-subsequent resolutions, including most recenfly
UNSCR 161T,the names of
the following individuals, including ilreir aliases:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

B.

L.KMAN

-

AMrN MoHAMMED
a,k.a. Lokman Ami
Mohamad and Lukman Ami Mohammed;
DTEMAN ABDULMDTR rzzAT ;.k.;. Deiman
Arhasenben
AtiAtjabbari;
KAWA HAMAWANDI - a.k.a. Kaua Omar Achmed;

ATA ABDouLAzrz RASHTD a.k.a. Ata Abdour po.iz
Pqtllgv and Abdo utazizAta Rashid;
RAFIK MOHAMAD yousEF a.k.a. Mohamad
Raific
Kairadin;
MAZEN ALI HUSSEIN

-

IBRAHIM MoFTAMED

a.k.a. lssa Salah Muhamad;

KHALTL a.k.a.

Kharir rbrahim

Jassem; Khalil rbrahim Mohammad; Kharir rbrahim
Ar Zafiri
and Khalil; and
YASSER MOHAMED tSMAtL ABU SHAWEESH _
a.k:a.
Yasser Mohamed Abou Shawebsh

Whereas, on the same date, the United States designated
and took action
to block any assets or transaction oith. ,uio inoiriouats.

Whereas, the provisions

'

of the United Nations Security Council
Resolution (uNScR) 137.3 require UN member
slites to freeze terrorist assets
without delay and to prohibit iheir natio.rf.-ri
in their territories from
financing terrorism. As a charter member of fiurron,
th6
the internationar coarition against terrorism, th; pilrippi.Ll,"ii,trgr, r, part,of
,r,. nnti-

u;it; i,triiil;;

n
\-/

o

,

Mgluy Laundering Council, must actively su$port the actions required under gre

subject UNSC Resolutions.

'

Wherefore, the Council resolves, as it is hereby resolved, .to require the
Sgpervising Authorities, namely: the Bangko Sentral ng Ritipinas, tfre Securities
and Exchange Commission, and the lnsuranc-e Commission
!g circularize among
all covered institutions under their respective jurisdictions, coiiiT1hjtnesolution

andtodirectthecoveredinstitutionstosubmitdirectlytoffi

covered or suspicious transactions, 'if any, involving the said individ'uals in
accordance with Sections 7 and 9 of the Anti-Money Liundering Act (AMLA), as
amended and Rule g.3 of the Revised lrhplementing Rules and-Regu'iations and
other related or applicable rules, regulations, oircrJlars and op"ruiing manuals
promulgated by the Supervising Authorities.

7j_ lanuary

2006, Manila, philippines.
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AMANpO M. TETANGCo, JR.
Chairman

(Governor, Bangko Sentral ng pilipinas)

* g.1,,^t
PE B.
BARIN

Member
(Chairperson, Securities and Exchange Comrnission)
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EVANGE(INE CRISOSTOMO.ESCOBTLLO
Member

'

(Commissioner, lnsurance Commission)
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RESOLUTIOTV

NO.

u9

, Series of

2005

..t

whereas,
a.retteJ crated 16 september 2005,
the Government of the
United states .f ^rn
its,rmf,asry ,; [ianira, requests the phirippine
Government for information ,ni
to-"hegk .rilrrir1,'r"r funds, financial
economic
assets or
incruding ql0perty or interests
property
in
"ro,.f._u:,
owned or
controlled directly,or.indirectly
6y Al-Akhiar irrriint"rna.tionat
or persons acting
on its beharf, and to freeze ,.,6
riru shourd any be found.

lr:ij:",irr.r'gi

wrrereas,.on. 14 October.?goQ,
request for the inclusion of Al-Akhtui the United states (Us) had initiated
iir.iintlinationat to the uN list of
individuals and entities suullct
to sanction, unoei uNSCR 1267 and
successor
' resolutions for its connebtion to the Taliban u;JAl-oaida. on
even
date,
designated Al-Akhtar as a sp"o"riv
the
DesignateJciourr rurroii.i blgJ;i=ution. us

'

wherea",.gn 17 August 2005, the
UN 1267 Sanctions committee
decision to add Al-Akhtar ii*irri"rnational
made a
subject to sanctions under uNS'cR -ii6;' to its tist of individuals and entities
,ni"rr..essor resolutions
connection to the Taliban and
for its
- - -.-..J

Al_eaida.
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eduiation
orphan of Ti-t:::'ii'
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martyrs.
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whereas, the Us government has
information.that, as. of mid_November
2001' the Al Akhtar trusilntetnriLnrr
was
.secrefly treating wounded AI eaida
mem.bers at the medical centers
ii*rr operating
in Afghanistan.and pakistan.
providing a wide ranse or
;fl:iia:,J'jlnfT,li::l J,:f::ll.l:i,y_,'
;
l il1, ; ;, [J: : o'.fllffi ,iJ
i : ffi :"-':. +1,1n:: il:
lil i: :: : 1 :;i :l : l" : .[ J'ffi
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tncluded
3

i

providing financial
^?i arnd logisticar
support as we,
lslamic extremisti.

"r

uirunging traver-ioi

whereas, the provisions of the
United Nations security councir
Reso[ition (uNscR) rile ,.uqriL ur.r
,.rour.trtes
to freeze terrorist assets
without delav and to prohibiiiffi nationars-;f
;;;;;rs in their territories from
financing terrorism' As a chaitei
member of thJ ijnituo Nations and
as ,part of

3

,
t'l

the internationa.l coalition against terrorisrn, the philippines,
throug5 the AntiMglty Laundering Council, ilust activety-su'bp.; the actions requirecl
under the

subject UNSC Resolutions.

.;:.

Wherefore,

t

lhe Council resolve.s, as it is hereby resolved, to require the
Suqelvising,Arrthoritie.s, namely: the Bangko senirat
ng eitipinrr, tf.," Securities
and.Exchange Commission, and the lnsuIan.. cor*ission'to
circulari;.";;;;;
* all covered institutions under their respective Jrri.Ji"tions, copy of this Resolution
and tq direct the co'rered institutions to suomit Jirectty
to the
covered or suspicious transactiotts, if any, involving
Al Akhtar Trust lnternational
in accbrdance with Sections 7 ancl of [he Anti-Money
Laundering Act (AMLA),
as amended and Rrrle g.3 of the Revisecl lmplementing
Rules ,n"d Rugrlations
and other related or applicable ruJes, regutations, iirculars
and operating
'nlanuals promurgatecJ by the supervising Rutfioriti.r.

-
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10 January 2006, [v1anila, philippines.

AMAND,0 M. TETANGCO, JR.
Chairman

(Governor, Bangl<o Sentral rrg pilipinas)
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.rE B. BARIN

.

lt4ember
(Chairperson, Securities and Exchange
Cornnrission)
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4."rr^l^; C"-f",^r- €^'kk-EVANG ELIN E CRISOSTOMO.ESCOBILLO

Member
(Comrnissioner, lnsurance Commission)

o
Anti-M oney Lurndertng C ouncit
Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas Complex
Manila, Philippincs

AMLc-oED-06-1p67
SEGRETARIAT
EXECUTIVE DIREGTOR
THE
OF
OFFIGE

26 May 2006

HON. EVANGELINE CRISOSTOMO.ESCOBILLO
Commissioner
lnsurance Commission
Manila

Attention: illls. Evelyn N. Singun
Chief I n su ranre Spea'alrsf
Dear Madam:

Please be advised that the Anti-Money Laundering Council, in its
Resolution No. 43 dated 17 May 2006 (copy attached), required Supervising
Authorities to disseminate among all covered institutions under their respective
jurisdidions a copy of the Advisory Notico dated 10 April 2_006 (copy also
attached) issued by the United States Deparfnent of Treasury's Financial Crimes
Enforcement Network.

tn this regard, may we request the lnsurane Commission to circularize
the abovementioned Advisory Notice.
Thank you for your cooperation in the fight against money laundering and
tenorist financing.
Very truly yours,
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A nti-M oney L utnderln! C ouncil
Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas Complex
Manila, Philippines

RESOLITTION HO"

_g-

Seris of 2006.

The Financial Crimes Enforcement Network (FinCEN), LJnited Shtes
Departnent of Treasury issued an Advisory Notice (copy atbched) waming all U. S.
financial instituUons against a potential rnoney laundering threat involving tselarusian
President Ale><ander Lukashenko, other government senior rqime elernenb and
senior exmutives in state.owned enteryrises, acting individually or through
govemment agencie and asociated front companie, who are puportedly seeking
to rnove rmisappropriated Belarusian state asseb as well as proceeds fiom illicit anns
sales to or throuEh the U. S. financial system.
HnCEItl also deignated Infobank, fonmerly known as NaUonal Bank of
Belarus and condwting businms and other activities as PJSC Trustbank, as a foreign
financial institution of primary money laundering concem.
WHERErcRE, the C.ouncil resolvs, as it hereby reolves, to require the
Srpnrbing Authoritie, name$, the Bangko Sentml ng Pilipinas, the Seanrittes and
Erchange Commissrion and the Insurance Commission, to disminate arnong all
corered institr.trions under their respective jurMictions a cory of trc sid Advisory
Notice, for their informatlon and guidance.
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l4ery2A06, Manila, Philippine.

Ir{.
(Covemor, Bangko Sentral qg Pllipinas)

&1,&-i

SE B" BARIIU
Member

(Chahperson, Scuritles ard Exchange Comrnission)

M'A!UGfrhLINE CRISOSTOMO.ESCOBIIT.O
t4ernber

(Commisloner, Insuarrce C-omrnHon)

rutof lhe lieosury

lGdmes Enforcenient Network
Advisory

FrN-2005-c0o2l
fssued:
Subject:

Financial Institutions on the provision of
r to Belarusian Senior Regime
Elements
A.ctivities

The Financial Cri
institutions so that
Belarusian
owned enterprises)j
front comparies, s*
proceeds from illici

H:,"f,-'#Tfffi

J:::x-o:;:::*'^

j10li:'id"^*ArexanderLukashenko,
9IIKO,
other senior Behrfrsi{n
:,"f ,',f
officials, u"o r.oioibelarusian state business
]soverume"t
executives, having
Pr"d..reuged in the abuse and theft of Ber;;;;ffiIi",j,#:* *
incl,id;; .*"
orterrorism _ may now
L"1"H,,,-:.:,::ji,?*f[.".*:f:t:
beseekingtomoveiiui{1tryacquir*an**iur;;A;;;fiT;;;;H:T?il.-,#rTri,X,X

;;#rs

of international financi4l danctifns
ftqlop,_"d

;; B"l1,* In particular, in response to irregularities
r.jil n.r"",I;ffi;idntiat election and rerated

***

tr::,:,:1,:_,i,tn"i
:X3":gr::,*_T?:r,hi,ury"Js-,19q,,,d-,h"*###iiliL"r*JJ:"1"1"#,#,?i::
diplomatic and frn{n9ift sanctions will be imposed
president

uguir.i
Lukasheriko and
other Belarusian sehio{
jeginre e.rements, wh9 may
io evade the sanctions by
-misappropriated
ur4lt' assets,
il-r'selri' ano
l,rvrrr@rvu state
and proceeds
fjy,,,:grl|]^||,r:,:,h_tfi;o e,-irr,-oli",

#;r;

acquiredthroughillicitlnlns;aiit.

rl,
uilri.j*q1"y

raundering program obligarions pursuant to 3l c.F.R.
part 103, financial ipstifutiong are remindeolitn-e r"q,rir"fr*t
-""1y:,^*:with.their
to implement appropriate
risk-based policies,i prpcgouircs,. and plocesses,
including conducting customer due
diligence on a risk-[is{ssbd basis to uia io the identifi.utto
of potentially

transactions. :

i
ll;
Additionally, consistent[w1t!

suspicious

,

the standard for reporting suspicious activity as provided for
in 31 c.F.R
part tot:^,f
C.F,R. p1't
103. ihal financial ir*titrr.rr, iloo**]
Irnn.,,o c.cha^+d ^-L-^
:[,^ff:hlinstitution
that a transaction invorlves
furrds derived from ilregal ;;',i;iry;

;6*rq;;il##;JHJr::;

,#;'.","*,o'-.. n*

:LYy::"fi,i:l]l

terrorist nnanoing; or

{4",r,rJioJ,:.,* "i ryq*,
"*;;;s,
il"rft ,]l
:t"r_T,::lrlli"t,T"tlrggulhtion,tn"no*"iui;;ilil;;;;?.r#;?Jff
Activity Report. i
lli

i
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lr
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Financial institutioqb arp remi,nded also of their tesponsibilities regarding the provision of
private banking seiviCles i to non-U.S. persons pursuant to section 312 of the llSA
PATRIOT Act,r *niqn irequires banks, brokers or dealers in securities, futures
commission merchpntsl ald lntroducing brokers in commodities, and mufual funds to
establish and mainqin I due idiligence program for such private banking accounts that is
reasonably designefl toldgteqt and report any known or suspected money laundering or
other suspicious acfivi{y. i fnefuded in this requirernent is the duty to conduct enhanced
scrutiny of any priiuat4 b,anking account that is maintained for senior foreign political
ftgures, their immqia{e faqily members, or percons widely and publicly known to be
close associates of iucf ipdividuals in order to detect and report the procesds of forcign

comrption.

l
I

Finally, financial ilst
$ are reminded that, pumumt to section 311 of the USA
FATRIOT Act, the indnclal' Crimes Enforcement Network has issued a proposed
ja
fipding thatlnfohqnk,'Sne of the largest banks in Belarus and
rulemaking that i
ialt
I _-:
is a principal shareholg:t, i: P*,S" finanrtaf
of which the
lfl;".tpT"l,
1 impose a special
.ooncernthnd that would seek to
institution ofprimahy
or maintaining of correspondent accounta for or on

P:"1T'.g':qbiq',F
behalf of Infobank.f
the Nrttional.

other activities

lr

This advisory is
U.S. financial i
financial and othef

onally, financial institutions are advised that in February 2005
now conducts its business and
,,ufuicn :isrnead$rhtEred.iin,Mibslr, Belarus;

with the Departnnent of the Treasury's effiorts to ensure that
are not used as a conduit for laundering the proeeeds of
iflncluding comrption. We encourage financial institrrtions
prbcautions.

worldwide to take
I

Financial institutions witn iquestions about this advisory may oontact the Financial
at (800) 949-2732.
Crimes Enforcemeht l
I

I

SeeTl FR496 (Jan.

'

See 69 FR 51973

31U.S.C. s3r8(D.

3l u.s.c. s318A.

